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NORTHFIELD: TRINITARIAN CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

end your news to:
gion@recorder.com

aith-based news such as new or departspecial services, concerts, lectures and
ace. These are free listings.
on@recorder.com. Deadline: Noon on
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Organ Celebration Concert

The Organ Celebration Series concert
urday, Oct. 30, is postponed due to illness.
eleased as soon as possible.

ic Fair

NT — Get into the spirit of Halloween by
g at the TNSA Psychic Medium Fair on Satfair is from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. at the Spiritued at 2 Montague Ave in Lake Pleasant.
top of their field and use a variety of divincluding Tarot, oracle and angel cards,
mediumship. A 25-minute reading is $30.
e on hand offering handmade jewelry and
ts. To make an appointment for a reading
ndors list go to tnsausa.keepandshare.com

k or Treat’ for Halloween

— Trick-or-treaters are invited to drop by
iving Waters Assembly of God Church, 450
5 p.m., for some Halloween fun going from
the assembled cars, collecting treats.

k or Treat in Northfield

— The Community Bible Church will offer
its new church home at 105 Main St. this

lice Circle service

— First Parish of Northfield’s Chalice Cirnday at 10 a.m. will address the topic of joy,
mponent of human experience. Ann Linge
nts in reflecting on what brings us joy and
e barriers to letting more joy into our lives.
participate in this service.
will lead an all-ages religious education
y, downstairs in the Webster Roon. Young
aper lanterns for the Nov. 6 Lantern Walk.
ll be held at the church indoors and by
Request a Zoom link with an email adieldma@gmail.com.

cestors: Now more than

— Jennifer Bennett will be the speaker on
All Souls Church, 399 Main St., 10:30 a.m.
stors ... Now More Than Ever.” Samhain is
onor, and listen to, our ancestors. What do
How and why should we be open to this?
providing music.

ual service with the Rev.

N — This Sunday, Oct. 31, will be a service
Rev. Steve Wilson starting at 11:30 a.m. The
een, All Souls Day, and The Day of The
and explored as a way to understand the
umans come to ritualize our world, experirticipate in the changing seasons.
n our regular Bernardston Unitarian Zoom
obtain the Zoom link by texting your name
30-0807. Our schedule of weekly services
nline at www.bernardstonunitarian.org.

day tag sale

ENTER — First Congregational Church of
St., will hold a large holiday Tag Sale, feaments and decorations. Household items
ale will end at noon.
unday worship service is held in house,
d. We will honor the Saints in the life of our
s who have gone before us.
mmittee has been formed and will begin the
r structure.

church: Come in costume
ning trick-or-treating

The Rev. Rosemary Dawson in the Trinitarian Congregational Church in Northfield.
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A deep dive into Halloween
By THE REV. ROSEMARY
DAWSON

ward off the darkness, and the
souls of the dead were invited
into the light of the family
hearth to share the warmth
and the fruits of the harvest.
ost folks have fond
This welcoming with food
memories of “all
evolved into “trick or treat,”
hallows eve” but
as did the ghoulish costumes
few of us know
that were meant to confuse
much about its roots. So, for a the spirits. Behind the gifting
bit of fun today I intend to dig of food and the welcoming of
into the story of Halloween. At souls is the reminder to practhe heart of Christianity is the tice a gracious and warm hospitality to all people.
death, resurrection and ascension of Christ, and it is
Also from the feast of
foundational
Samhain
to our undercame the trastanding of
dition of bobdeath and
bing for apeternal life.
ples. Apples
While the
were used for
church joydivination,
fully celeparticularly
brates Easter,
when it came
it also gives
to love. Young
days to conpeople would
FAITH MATTERS
sidering our
try to bite into
own deaths
an apple floatand rememCALLING ALL FAITH ing in a tub of
bering those
water or
LEADERS: Share your
who have
perspective in this weekly hanging from
gone before
series. For guidelines and to a string. The
us, thus we
reserve your slot in the first person to
have All
succeed
schedule, email
Saints Day
would be the
religion@recorder.com.
(Nov. 1) and
next person to
All Souls Day (Nov. 2). Often
marry.
in ancient times the Church
Another interesting conbegan its festival days with a
nection comes from the tradivigil the night before and thus tion of “souling.” Beggars
Halloween (All Hallows Eve)
would go from house to house
became established.
asking for food (a “soul cake”)
Many of our celebrations of in return for saying a prayer
Halloween are adaptations
for the departed members of
from other faith traditions. In
a family. The story goes that
Celtic Britain, the feast of
one cook, aware that many
Samhain marked the end of
beggars were more interested
summer and the beginning of in food than in prayer, decided
winter. This time of year was
to cut a hole in the middle of
not just used for harvest and
her soul cake dough and drop
“wintering by” foods, it was
it into hot fat, thus inventing
the doughnut. The circular
also associated with death.
The Celts believed that on the form of the doughnut is a reminder of the endless circle of
night of Oct. 31, the spirits of
the dead walked abroad and
eternal life and of our duty to
were judged by the lord of
pray for the souls of the departed.
darkness. They lit bonfires to
Designated Pastor, Trinitarian Congregational Church of Northfield

M

D — Worship Service on Sunday will inen theme.
October 30, 2021 7:45 am (GMT -4:00)
re invited to
e, members
o bring in

MATT BURKHARTT

The Northfield Trinitarian Congregational Church.

About the church
The Trinitarian Congregation Church (United Church of
Christ) will meet outside on Sunday, Oct. 31, at 10 a.m., outside of Fellowship Hall. In case of bad weather, the service
will be held in Fellowship Hall. Services will be returning to
the sanctuary beginning on Sunday, Nov. 7, at 10 a.m. In
keeping with COVID-19 guidelines, the service will be abbreviated and masking, social distancing and other recommendation will be honored. Other activities, including the
Hollyberry Fair (Nov. 6) and Community Meals, will be held
at the church, as feasible. For more information, please
contact the church office at 413-498-5839.
The Jack-o’-lantern, another Halloween favorite, has
its origins in a tale about an
old miser named Jack. He
was not good enough to get
into heaven, but found a way
to stay out of hell by encircling the devil with crosses. In
a bargain to be released, the
devil promised to leave Jack
alone forever. When Jack
died, he was banned from
heaven because of his wickedness, but because of their bargain the devil could not bring
him to hell. So, Jack was condemned to wander the earth
forever. The devil gave him a
burning coal to light his way
and Jack put it into a hollowed-out turnip as a lantern.
In America, the turnip be-

came a pumpkin and Jack-o’lanterns carved with frightening faces are meant to be reminders of the fate of those
who cut themselves off from
God.
These are a few of the fascinating roots of Halloween
and its incorporation into a
living faith that honors all
people’s spiritual expressions.
And so, I leave you with a
time-honored prayer for the
day:
“From ghoulies and
ghosties and long-leggedie
beasties,
“and things that go bump
in the night, Good Lord, deliver us.”
—from an old Scottish
litany
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